
 
Block Transfer and Degree Partnership Pathways in the BC Transfer System  

Background 
BC Transfer Guide includes approximately 2,000 “pathway agreements”, including block transfer 
agreements and degree partnerships. This study will attempt to assess the volume, features, and trends 
in this variety of student mobility. While there have been recent improvements in our ability to describe 
mobility that includes course-level credit assessment (through the new Student Course Transfer table in 
the Central Data Warehouse, for example), block transfers and degree partnerships can be more difficult 
to capture in system-level analysis. In particular, the usual flags that allow identification of transfer 
students (basis of admission, and transfer credits granted) can be obscured if these students are 
recorded as secondary school admits at their second post-secondary institution (in the case of degree 
partnerships) or if they are granted course exemptions or advanced standing (in the case of block 
transfer) without any course-level credit being recorded. In addition to using existing data sources to 
describe the volume, features, and trends characterizing block transfers and degree partnerships, this 
study will attempt to describe current business practices and to identify strategies that could improve 
the existing data and our understanding of this important type of mobility. 
 
Purpose/ Goal 

1. To describe the volume, features and trends characterizing block transfer and degree 
partnership pathways and the data sources available to analyze them in BC. 

2. To determine existing business practices that may impact data on degree pathways, and to 
identify successful practices that may assist institutions in collecting useful data on how well 
these pathways are serving their students. 

 
Scope 
Block transfer agreements and degree partnerships involving BC Transfer System institutions 
 
Objectives 
The objectives of the study include: 

1. A quantitative description of student mobility through block transfer agreements and degree 
partnerships in BC using existing data sources including the BC Transfer Guide and CDW 

2. A survey of participating institutions to identify block transfer and degree partnership pathways 
not reflected in these sources 

3. A survey of institutional philosophies and policies pertaining to the granting of advanced standing 
and course exemptions in BC and Alberta 

4. A survey of institutional business practices pertaining to the recording of students completing or 
entering via block agreements or dual degree programs in BC and Alberta 

5. Suggested strategies for improving system-level data sources, and areas for future research. 
 
Timeline 
Completion date for this project will be March 31, 2020. 

Budget 
Maximum budget available for this project is $23,000. This figure is inclusive of all hourly charges, travel 
and associated costs, and GST.  

Proposal Template for Research Projects  

http://www.bccat.ca/pubs/rfptemplate.pdf

